
POMTRY.
The following exquisitely beautifil and

elegant stansas, were written by Mr. *m-
as Otway. An Englishman, who, after be-
ing a student in Oxford, University for a

short time, went to London, and distinguish-
6d himself as an actor and dramatic writer.
Ilii tenderness, pathos And elegance, as a

writer, are very admirable., His "OarnAm,"
and lIhewise his "VaNun PassaII,"
have won the applause of succeeding gene-
rations, and are popular at this day. Ife
lived ia the Protectorate of Cromwell, and
in the reign of Charles the II, of England.

* * * * * * *

did but look and love awhile
.'Twas but for one half hour;

Then to resist I had no will,
And now I I have no power.

To sigh, and wish, is all my ease,
Sighs, which do heat Impart,

snough to melt an Icy piece,
Yet cannot warm your heart.

Oh I would your pity g14 "my heirt,
One corner of your breast,

'Twould learn of your's the winning art,
And quickly stetl the rest.

"We were discussing the name to be
given to the new baby. I was in favor
of calling it Grace. Her brother, a boyof ten years, was strongly opposed to
the name, and said, 'Why not call it
Charity,.and have done with it ?' Em.
ma, the little sister, some five years
old, cried out, '0 yves, call her Charity ;
and then I'll be a sister of Charity,won't I?'"

Dr. Payson was a man of genuine
piety but much opposed to the noisyzeal that seeketh " to be known of
man." A young divine, who was much
given to enthusiastic cant, one day said
"to him. "Do you suppose you have
any real religion ?" None to speak of,"
was the excellent reply.
-"Ab, Mr. Simkins. we have not chairs

eyough for our company," said a gaywife to her frugal husband. "Plenty of
chairs, my dear, but a little too much
coMp tny," replied he.

he (man who planted himself on his-gooa -intentions has not yet sprouted.
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I IA ubsoribera will commence in the
clty 1 .harlieston, early in Novem-ber, a Fami T Journal, to be known as Ihe

WEKLY RECORD.
It0illcotain eight pages of fine paperand ele type, and will make when bound,

a volume of permquept value.
WhilocontaInink all Lile latest religionsintel'igence from the Churches at home andabroadJ, i will also gontain a weekly digestof social, maercantile and political intelli.

gence, as well as general information on
literary, scientific and agricultural subjects,making a journal acceptable. to the city and
country reader.

Ministers throughout the South, acting
niagen;s and receiving subscriptions, will

be entitled to a copy.
TRIMs.

For one copy for six months, $2 00
For one copy for one year, 4 00

OU ZATKI.
For ten copies to one address, for six

months, $1600
For ten copies to one address, for one
year,r3000

Al subscriptions to date from the first, of
the month in which received.

ADVERTISINO 1ATES.
One square $2 00; every subsequent in-

sertion $1 00.
Contracts made on reasonable-terms.U. 8. BiltD, F. A. MOOD.
Address "Weckly Record," KeyBox No. 3.
oct 24'05.

The Clharleston Dailly News.
AS native Carolinians, the publishersA will naturally look to the interest of

their own State, and to that of the South:and as citizens of thq'United States they will
not be wanting in the proper amount of de-
votion and respect fqr the General Govern-
ment. Every effort shall be made to make
the DAILYNEWSa first class newspaper.and in every way worthy of the patronageof the public.
' Our terms, for the present, will be at the
rate of $10 per annum. Subscript ions re-
ceived for 3, 6 and 12 months, payable in
advance.
Advertiing.-One square, ten lines, oneinsertion, One Dollar and Fifty Cents.
Each continuation, Seventy-fivo cents.
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North Carolina Guardian..
THE undersigned will issue, commencingT on the first day of January, 1866, inthe city of Charlotte, N. C., a daily and
tri-weekly newspaper under the style andtitle of "TIIE NORTiI CAROLINA GUAR-DIAN," which shall be devot ed especially tothe dissemination of the latest news, andthe guarding, with an eagle eye, the inter-
ests of the State under the Constitution. andin conformity with the laws of the UnitedStates.
There will also be Issued, from the sameoffice, a weekly paper under the style andtitle of "THE CATAWBA WATCHIAN."
The terms for the DAILY GUARDIAN will

be, for one year. $7.00; six months, $4.00;three months, $2.60; any less time $1.00
per month.

TaR TRI-WIRKLY GUARDIAN will be sup-plied to subscribers at $5.00 for twelvpmonths; $3.00 for sxi. moanths; $1.76 forthree months, and seventy-five cents permonth for any less time.
Ordinary ad%ertisements, occupying not

more than ten lines (one square,) will beinserted in either of the above publicationsat seventy-five cents for the first insertionand ity cents for each subsequent insertion.
Larger advertisements In exact proportion.Liberal discounts will be made for con-
tract adverlising.
The Wuum.T WA'renxAN will be furnish-

ed to subsoribers at $2.00 per annm, singleeopy, and to a clumb-of five for $7.60. to aclub.of ten for $12.60, and to a club of
twenty fot $20.00), with an extra copy tothe getter up of clubs.

All orders should be addressed to
J. E. BRIITTON,

Editor and Proprietor "Guardian."
Charlotte, N. C.

A' Editors will confer a favor by givingthe ahoye, with this note, a few insertions,at least, in their publications, and enteringtiho "NonT-u CAROLINA GUAnDIAN" uontheir exchange list.. J. B. 3
December 6, 1866.
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By WM. B. 6MITI & CO.,

Field and Fireside Book Publishing House,
68 Fayetteville St., Raleigh, N. C..

N A MEL ESS:
BY MRS. FANNY MURDAUH iOWNINO.

One vol. 10 mo ; Fine Cloth, Price $2.00
This ia thrilling story of heart.life and the

fashionAble world..and aside from an absorb.
ing plot artiotically interwoven, it abotundle i,
suggehtive thoughts and descriptive passaires,
g:r id and exquisite in character and finisfh-'

MOSSES FROM A ROLLING STON';
BY TENBLLA-MARY BAYARP OLABKR.

Author of "Rominiscenses of Cuba," " WootNotes," "Translationsof Maguerite." " LadyTartuffe," etc.
Onevol.. 16 mo cloth, ...........Price 31.25
Contains complete poetical writings of the

popular authored, andit a beautiful settingof all the sparkling diamonds that haye been
found clinging to tha "frolling stone" of a
great life, se it washed with the ebb and'flow
of the seething tide of Thought and Imv-gina.tion.

THE CHANGE,
OR

A Statement of Mt Reasons and Facts which
mademe a Baptist.

BY e6V. T. 9. MINGssaIrN.
One volume. 16 mo, cloth, .......Price $2.50But few writers wield a pen with such con
nummate skill. grace'end vigor, ah Mr. Kings.hury. Ilis book has received the most heartyand earnest critical endorsement of Elders T.E, Skinner. J. D. Huffman, Editor Biblical Re.
corder. N. B. Cobb, Cor. Sec. N. C. BaptistHoard of blispions, and other eminent Divines,"No aptist family should be without it. No
opponent of the Baptists should fail to read it."
oc t 19'6b
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BY the Firat of October, orns soon is
the mails are re-established. I will re-

new the publication of the "CHRISTIAN
INDEX" and the "CHILD'SINDEX" [have
been publishing.
Price of -elndex," per annnm $3 00
Price of "Child's Index," " :0
Money may be remitted at once, as ymy de.

termination is positive. My desire is to se-
cure a large subscription list with which to
begin, and I Issue this prospectus that sub-
scribers may have time to forward their re-
mittances.

It is my intention to issue first class pa-pers, and rro pains or expense will be sparedto seeare that end. The best writers and
correspondents will be secured, and the-highest religious add literary talent will be-
given to the papers. The CHILD'S PA
PER will be profusely illustrated and will,.In every sense, be made to conform to.
new title,

The i hild's Deiglt.
Money may be sent by Express or other-wise- -if by Express, at my risk, if the ex-

press receipt is sent me, on the resumptionof mail facilities.
My connection with ths Arm of J. W.

Btrke & Co., is dissol'ved, D3t r wHI estab-iShaw.offlico-in Macon, Ga., w,tere-commu-mea,ions may be adilessed.
SAMUEL BOYKIN..

The Daily xpiress,
PETERSBURG, VA.,

HrAS entered upon its fifteenth year,'1riatfisenlarged form, with new type. unde'r-auspices highly flattering. It has a large and;daily increasing circulation, and offers to.mer-chants and others desiring to commmicate-with the Southern public, advantages surpass.cd by none.
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